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THE INDIAN TROUBLES. SPENCER B. ADAMS.YELLOW FEVER SPREADING. "Royal makes the food pare. '

wholesome and delicious.(P From FACTORY to CONSUMER. Q)
"WOULD FOOL HIS MAKER IF

IT WERE POSSIBLE."

So Writes the Chairman of the Pop-

ulists Executive Committee of
Caswell County. Adams a Regu-l- ar

Supporter of Negroes.

Yance yville, N. 0. , Oct. 1 1.

The following card has been i ssued:
To the Populist of the Fifth Con-

gressional District of North Caro-

lina:
I understand that the Populists in

most of the counties of this district
have formed what is termed a. "Fus-
ion with Republicans," and endorsed
Spencer B. Adams for Congress. I
thought the POPULIST party was
a party of PRINCIPLE, and for
REFORM, but not when we go off

after such men as S. B. Adams, a
man who fooled the party when he
was nominated for Judge. I was in
the convention two years ago in Dur-
ham and was called on to know how
S. B. Adams stood on the free coin-

age of silver. I told them I had
heard Adams say he would vote for
the free coinage of silver no matter
who was nominated, and he was
nominated with that understanding.
But what did he do at the election?
He yc ted the whole Republican
ticket NEGROES and ALL. T
suppose he is telling now that Ye is
for free silver! I tell you hf is one
of the SHREWDEST " POLITI-
CIANS in this county, and WOULD
FOOL HIS MAKER if it were pos-

sible. I HAVE ALWAYS BEEN
OPPOSED to FUSION, and I have
never voted a fusion ticket yet. Pop-

ulists of the Fifth Congressional
District, LET ME URGE YOU AS
A FRIEND TO POPULISM, drop
S. B. Adams at once. YOU DON'T
KNOW THE MAN.

Very Kespectf ully,
M. OLIVER.

Ch'm Pop. Ex. Com. Caswell Co.

Yanceyville, N. C, Oct. 8, 1898.

Jurors for November term 1898.
D. M. Andrews, Z- - T. Gentry, M.

M. Tapp, C. H. Tapp, W. H. Barnett
col., H. S. Gray, Jessie Harris, S. R.
Chambers, James M. Jdorner, K. W.
Pugh, Powell Walker, A. M. Denny,
C. B. Smith, Richard Sneed, W. H.
Jones, W. T. Slaughter, J. W. Brooks,
Wiley M. Clayton, Ellis AlIeD, D. C.
Lnnsford, K S. O'Bnant, A. H.
Gentry, W. A. Mooney, C. H. Clay
ton, Obe Tingerf, E. M. Walker, S.
A. R. Morten, Sonny Bullock, col.
Nat Baiiietfc, J. D. Briggs, W. G,
Bradsher, W.. H. Long, Frank Day,
Sr. M. T. Clayton, W, B. Childress,
Ashly Wrenn.

Special Train

Absolutely Pure j

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,

Don't Listen to Drummers, " -

Messrs. Pass, Garrett & Longt
Proprietors of the Hyco Warehouse , ;
wish to say to their friends and tlie i
farmers generally that they have no
drummers in the field, but we will'
guarantee to get 'thej very highest-- , '

market price for all tobacco soldv on
our floor. .

" i
Don't listen to what drummers,

for. other warehouses tell you, but
bring your tobacco fo us. We know;
we can do as .ell fot you as any one,
and WEE WILL DO IT. Our sales .

for the past monfh proves the p6p--? --

ularity of the Hyco. We make, no"
promises we can not fulfil. Come,

'-

-and try us. ,

Your frjeuds, :

. PAss, Garrett & Long. -

Only a Week to the Fair.
: Ctiningham, NC Oct 1I,'9S

The ou tlook for our Person copnty,-- ' .

exhibit grows, and the-;interest!- of

Person county people laecome '"grealer --

each day. .' vA -

Her citizens will sendjcorn, ivheat,
oats, tobacco, quilts, Indian relics,
canned goods, mineral waters, drums,
swords, minerals and pictures,- -

The merchants and tobacco men
cati help the fair a great deal ,by ,

sending some nice exhibits. So can .
--the drug stores, in fact everybody V;

(can send something that would be of :

interest.
A special train will be run-o- n

Thursday. Mrs. J. A. Long, Mrs.
J. W. Noell, Mrs. A. R. Foushee and
Mrs. W. W. Kitchin, and other la--;
dies will be the chaperones. The .

ladies of Roxboro and. Person county
have lots of nice things they might v j
send down.

Get your business ready to go., A,,-'- .

great crowd will be there. Low
'
rail t

:

road rates. ,

Bucklen's Arnica, Salve. .
-

The Best Salve in the world for
Cut, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt.
Rheum, Fever Sres, Tetter, Chapp-r- C.

ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all '

Skin eruptions, and positively cures ;

Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or m

money refunded. Price 25 cents per .

bottle For sali bv J.-- De Morris. . ;; :

to State Fias

Everybody Advised to Get Out of
Jackson The . State Health Of-flee- rs

Issues a Proclamation.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 10. The

fever situation here is more serious
to-da- y. With, the appearance of the"

disease in north Jackson, there is
now no section of the city free from
infection and new cases are multiply-
ing rapidly. The official report for
to-d- ay is 9 new cases, but no deaths

Dr. Hunter, secretary of the State
board of health, officially reoorts as
follows:

"Suspicions sickness having been
reported at Canton and investigaton
asked, Dr. Purnell was sent and re-

ports 4 cases of genuine yellow fever,
the disease being traceable to Mad-

ison. He is satisfied the town is
badly infected and advises depopula-
tion, which has already taken place
to a considerable extent. Harrison
has 14 new cases to day; 55 under
treatment; 5 serious and 2 critically
Madison has 15 new cases; Oxford 1

new case; Edwards 2 cases 'and one
death; Taylor, 1 case; Orwood, 6

new cases and 1 death.

An Appeal To the President.
Washington, Oct. 10. The ap-

peal made to President McKinley by
the State board of health authorities
at Jackson, Miss., for aid in the way
of subsistence and medical help to
meet the conditions arising from the
yenow'fever repiUeicWs oeerr re-

ferred to the Marine Hospital Ser-

vice. Dr. Wyman, the surgeon gen-era- l,

and his assistants took the mat-'- ei

up promptly todav, but have not
as vet determined what recoinmenda-tio- n

to make.
Surgeon Wyman feels that the sit-

uation is not at all alarming, and
while the fever may slightly,
it isonly a question of time when,

with the appearanca of cold weather
it will be checked.

Lee to be First at Havana.
Washington, Oct. 7. General

Fitzhugh Lee, according to present
intentions of the War Department,
will first land in western Cuba. He

has received orders to move his com-

mand, the Seventh Corps, from
Jacksonville to Savannah, and be
prepared for departure by the last
of this month. Unless plans are
changed his corps will move on

Havana not later than November 1.

Some, time ago a division, known
as the First, Division of the Army of

Occupation of Cuba, was organized
with present headquarters at Hunts-vil- le

It was generally supposed
this" division would be sent to Hava

na about the middle of the present
'month, but it is now probable that
General Lee's command will get

away first.
' Million Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one cencern in the
land who are not afraicl to be gener-
ous to. the needy and .suffering. The
Proprietors of Dr. Kmg'a New Dis
covery for Consumption, uougns, ana
and Colds, have given away over ten
million trial bottles of this great
medicine ; and have the satisfaction
of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma
and Bronchitis, and Hoarseness and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it Call
on J. De Morris Druggist, and get a
trial boitle free. Eegular size 50c
and $1. isvery- - bottle 'guaranteed,
or price refanded - 1

, -
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SI.39
buysthiSv'exaftt)
tattan jxocKer. aithe largest size

ever made ; per Cw
aozen, 914.00.uur new 11a-- rnacre natAlncrnn WJ
containing Fur-
niture, Drape
ries, urocfcery fi
Refrigerators,
Stoves, Lamps,
Jfictures. Mir-- V

Q) asking. Special supplements just is-
sued are also free. Write to-da- y.

fo CARPET CATALOGUE in litho-
graphed colors is also mailed free.

f Write for it. If you wish samples.
UJLftV. UUMUKAVU

fi mailed for 8c. All Carpets sewed ffree this month and freight
paia 011 99 purchases ana over, f

$7.45 (
fo buys a made-to-your-me- as- 8)

expressage prepaid to your
staaon. Write for free cata- -
logue and samples. Address

JULIUS MIKES & SK,( Dept. 909. BALTIMORE, MO.

City Directory.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Roxboro, N. C

Dr. E.J. Tucker,
SURGEON DENTIST,

J".vu:k up stairs i J. JoKdscj. 0t

0 's new buildiiig.
. .Roxboro, N. C.

W. H, B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
. . . .Roxboro, N. C

R. J TEAGUE, ll D.
Having located

in Roxboro, offers bis professional ser
vices in the practice of medicine in
all its branches, to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
over Louis Goodfriend's store,

C. T. WILLSON &ca
..General Insurance Agents,..

. . .Roxboro, C

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Sonds.
Safest and most reliable Companies rep-iessnte- d.

Give us your business and vjq
will give you real protection

J. S. JiEflfilTT. WM. D. MBRIUTT

flerritt & Blemtt,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

. Roxboro, N. C .
l

Practice in all the State and Federal
Courts. Special attention given to
cases in Caswell, Durham, Granville,
and Orange counties;--

Office over Peoples' Bank,
VV. W KlTCHiW. A. V. K ITCH IN".

KITCHII & KXTCHIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . , .Roxboro, N. C
Practice wherever services are re- -

quired.

C. S. WINST n AD VV. T. BRziDSHEK

Winstead a Bradsher,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Roxboro, N. C

Special attention given to Federalpractice, both in the State aird ' atWashington. Attend regularly theCourts of Person and Caswell.
,a ii u ; j i --ixiu uusiiitJiss lutrustea 10 our care

will receive prompt attention.

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

... Durham, N. C

Always attend the Superior Court
of 1 rson county, aud will go there
jlt jch other times as the business of

nts demand.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C.

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.

The best Hotel on the border of N.
C. or Vav Table supplied , --with the
best. Tour every want supplied if in
the power"The Old Un.r

BACON CONSIDERS OUTLOOK
MENACING CONFERENCE

LED TO NOTHING.

Federal and State Authorities
Working in Harmony to Quell the
Revolt - -Armed Bucks Proceeding
South.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10.
Federal and State authorities are now
working iu harmony toward the
quelling of the Indian revolt. Gen.
Bacon offered to come tiowa from
Walker this even to cofer with Gov-

ernor Olough bat the latter advised
conference by wire.

He received the following message
from General Bacon:

"iSkuaiion bad; conference vescer-da- y

resulted in nothing. None of
the Indian chiefs were there. The
lumber men are all coming into
Walker. Troops needed at Cass
Lake."

Nevertheless the Governor believes
that the situation is well in hand,
that the recalcitrants are practically
surrounded by soldiers.

From Park River the Governor
has received a personal statement
signed by Chief lSed Gay Bug En-anowa- y

Rush, us follows:
"We, the Chippewa Indians at

Pine point, beg to state to the public
that we are perfectly friendly to the
whites and have no ill-feeli- ng or are
in any wav hostle. We have decided
at the council not to take any part
whatever in the Leech Lake trou-
ble.

A company of fifty volunteers has
been offered to the Governor at Litch-
field.

ARMED BUCKS COMING
SOUTH.

Minneapolis, Minn,, October 10.
A special to the Journal, from

Cass Lake says that armed bucks
are undoubtedly proceeding South.
Calls were received from Bemdiji for
troops, hut none were sent, as this
was considered the more crucial
point. There is considerable appre-henti- on

and an undoubted necessity
for troops to allay panic in the small
towes along this line.

BACON LAYS DOWN THE LAW

Give up the Men for Whom War-
rants Are Out and Return Home.

Walker, Minn-- , Oct. 10. The
Indians council was held at the
agency this afternoon and was well
attended by Flatmouth and rep-resenati-

ve

delegations. General Ba-

con and Inspector Tinker told the
Bear Islanders that if they would
give up the men for whom warrants
have been issaed and come in them
selves they could go home. If they
resisted the Government would not
rest till the recalcitrants had tfeen

captured, and the Bear Islanders
would not then be permitted to oc

cupy the islands again. The mes-

sage will reach the hostiles by run
ners tonight. General Bacon's termh
were recaived by the chiefs with
signs of evident pleasure, and they
all signified their aproval of them.
It is believed the Pillagers "will

accept them.

TROOPS FOR BERMIDJI. ,

St. Paul, Oct 10.Two com-

panies of militia star ted from Duluth
this afternoon for Bermidji, that
town hariag called for protection.

I have secured the a special train for the Stats Fair. --DON'T
FAIL TO GO. A rare opportunity to visit your State capital.
Our honored countyman, Col. John S. Cuningham is President of
the coming Fair, a fact which insures success. All should at once
make arrangements to attend. :

A whole regiment of soldiers will be there during the week.
Greatest exhibit of farm products and cattlever seen in the State.
Vanderbilt will send down a big exhibit from his famous farmat :

Biltmoref The largest and finest exhibit of manufacturers.
SPLENDID RACING. Great parade of marshals, officials, citi--
zens, soldiers, firemen &c. Great gathering and exhibition.

Train will go rain or . shine. . Will leave Woodsdale at 7:30 '

Thursday Morning Get; ; 2ttri
and will make close connection at? Durham with Southern 'Rail-

road, where we will change tcars, reaching Raleigh at 10:30 o'clock
will return same day. Fare $1.65 round trip. ? . ,

- Train will leave Roxboro at 8 o'clock, a. m., and will stop at
all intermediate : stations from Wopdsdde to Durham. '

7 ' , ;

.
- ; ' . :y ;. :J:i J. AI LONG,

'


